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Various  energy  sources  are  positioned  as  sustainable,  assuming  this  may  elicit  positive  evaluations  of
these sources,  particularly  among  people  who  care about  nature  and  the  environment  (i.e. have  strong
biospheric  values).  For example,  the gas  industry  and  some  politicians  position  gas  as  a relatively  clean
fossil  fuel  and  as  a transition  fuel towards  future  sustainable  energy  systems.  But  will  people,  particularly
those  who  strongly  endorse  biospheric  values,  positively  evaluate  every  energy  development  that  is pro-
moted  as sustainable?  We  studied  how  sustainability  claims  affect  evaluations  of gas  in  the  Netherlands.
In line with  what  is  commonly  stated  in  practice,  in  a scenario  study,  we  either  presented  natural  gas  as
a relatively  clean  fossil  fuel  in  current  energy  systems,  or as  a transition  fuel  in future  energy  systemsalues
erceived environmental consequences
with  an  increased  share  of  renewables.  Interestingly,  stronger  biospheric  values  were  not  associated  with
more  positive  evaluations  of natural  gas  in  either  of  these  conditions.  Yet,  the  stronger  their  biospheric
values,  the more  positively  respondents  evaluated  gas innovations,  namely  green  gas  and  power-to-gas,
which  do not  rely  on  fossil  fuels.  The  ﬁndings  demonstrate  that  merely  sustainability  claims  may  not  allay
the  concerns  that  people  have  about  the  environmental  consequences  of  some  energy developments.
© 2016  The  Author(s).  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CC  BY  license. Introduction
At the United Nations Climate Change Conference 2015 in Paris,
ountries across the world agreed to act towards reducing climate
hange [1]. Efﬁcient use of less polluting energy sources are key
ctions in this respect [2]. Countries are debating to what extent
ifferent energy developments should play a role in future sustain-
ble energy systems. Various energy sources, including renewable
nergy sources, nuclear power, natural gas, and unconventional
as and oil have been positioned in the energy market as (rela-
ively) sustainable from an environmental point of view (e.g. low
O2 emissions); we will label these arguments as sustainability
laims in the remainder of this paper. But how do such sustainabil-
ty claims affect people’s evaluations of energy developments? This
s an important question because energy futures depend largely
n public evaluations and acceptability of the proposed energy
evelopments [3,4]. Sustainability claims may  particularly interest
eople who care about nature and the environment, that is, who
trongly endorse biospheric values. Yet, even if people have strong
iospheric values, will they give positive evaluations of any energy
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: g.perlaviciute@rug.nl (E.J. Hoekstra).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.erss.2016.06.002
214-6296/© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
development that is promoted as sustainable? Below, we review lit-
erature on biospheric values and the relationships between these
values and people’s evaluations of energy developments, and pro-
pose boundary conditions under which strong biospheric values
may  or may  not enhance positive evaluations of energy develop-
ments that are positioned as sustainable.
1.1. Values and evaluations of energy developments
Values are “desirable transsituational goals, varying in impor-
tance, that serve as guiding principles in the life of a person or
other social entity” [5,p. 21]. Values are general overarching goals
that may  inﬂuence a wide range of beliefs, evaluations, and actions
in many contexts [see [6,7] for reviews]. Values are therefore par-
ticularly interesting when studying people’s evaluations of energy
developments because, due to their overarching nature, values may
inﬂuence evaluations of many different energy sources, systems,
and policies [4,8]. People refer to their important values when eval-
uating objects [9]. Speciﬁcally, when evaluating a certain object,
people focus on what implications it has for their important values.
The stronger people endorse certain values, the more likely they are
to refer to these values in their evaluations [10]. Contextual infor-
mation, such as sustainability claims, make certain aspects of an
object salient, which could imply that it is more likely that peo-
 under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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le will base their evaluations on values that are related to these
spects [9].
Sustainability claims that stress the (positive) environmental
onsequences of energy developments are likely to be particularly
mportant to people who strongly endorse biospheric values. Bio-
pheric values focus people’s concern on consequences for nature
nd the environment [6,7,10]. The stronger their biospheric values,
he more motivated people are to act in a way that beneﬁts (or
auses the least damage to) the environment, and hence they may
onsider information that enables them to make environmentally-
riendly choices. For example, when participants had to choose
 restaurant for dinner, the stronger their biospheric values, the
ore they preferred restaurants that offer organic meals, rather
han restaurants offering a lower price or tasty meals [11]. Simi-
arly, literature suggests that the stronger their biospheric values,
he more people focus on environmental consequences when
valuating energy developments. More speciﬁcally, values may
etermine how important people ﬁnd different characteristics of
nergy developments. Indeed, the stronger people’s biospheric
alues, the more importance they ascribed to environmental con-
equences of nuclear power and of renewable energy sources [12].
urther, people seem to favour energy developments that sup-
ort their important values, and disfavour energy developments
hat threaten these values. For example, stronger biospheric val-
es were associated with more positive evaluations of renewable
nergy sources that are generally seen as having positive (or less
egative) environmental consequences (e.g. reducing CO2 emis-
ions). At the same time, stronger biospheric values were related
o less positive evaluations of nuclear energy, which may  be seen
s hazardous for the environment [[12], see also [13–16]]. Further-
ore, values may  lead to overly positive or negative evaluations
f energy developments on a wide range of characteristics, even
f these characteristics are not very relevant to people given their
alues. For example, the stronger their biospheric values, the more
ositively people evaluated the economic beneﬁts of wind energy
or local communities [13] and the consequences of renewable
nergy sources for energy costs and people’s daily comfort [12],
ven though these aspects are not key to them given their values.
The studies above suggest that the stronger their biospheric val-
es, the more important people ﬁnd environmental consequences
f energy developments and the more positively they evaluate
nergy developments that (they believe) have positive environ-
ental consequences. Stronger biospheric values may  even lead to
ore positive evaluations of other characteristics of energy devel-
pments, such as price and quality of energy supply, if the energy
evelopments are considered to be sustainable and therefore seen
n an overly positive light by people with strong biospheric val-
es. This is highly relevant, since some proposed sustainable energy
evelopments, for example renewable energy sources, may be rela-
ively expensive and the energy supply may  be intermittent. People
ay  support these energy developments despite such direct per-
onal costs, if support is rooted in their biospheric values. The
uestion remains, however, whether stronger biospheric values
ead to more positive evaluations of any energy development that
s promoted as sustainable.
.2. Promoting energy developments as sustainable
Value theory implies that stronger biospheric values will lead
o more positive evaluations of energy developments, the more
hese energy developments are seen as having positive implications
or these values [6,7,10]. But what happens if an energy devel-
pment is not seen as very sustainable, while it is nevertheless
roﬁled as such? For example, nuclear power is positioned as a
O2-neutral energy source and hence as relatively sustainable, yet
eople may  be concerned about risks related to nuclear accidents Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62
and nuclear waste storage, and people seem reluctant to accept
nuclear power as a solution to climate change [17]. Nuclear power
is in fact evaluated least positively by people with strong biospheric
values [12,15]. We propose that these ﬁndings can be explained as
follows: although nuclear power is positioned as sustainable, peo-
ple associate it with negative rather than positive environmental
consequences. Stronger biospheric values therefore do not lead to
more positive evaluations of nuclear energy, despite the sustain-
ability claims; in fact, they may  even lead to negative evaluations.
This is noteworthy, since many energy developments are debat-
able with regard to how sustainable they actually are. Fossil fuels
are generally seen by people as not sustainable from an environ-
mental point of view [see [8], for a review]. For example, a study
in the UK revealed that people consider energy developments that
are associated with fossil fuels as “non-transitions” [18], and pre-
liminary data in the Netherlands suggests that people make little
distinction between different fossil fuels, namely oil and gas, and
consider all fossil fuels to be dangerous, polluting, and increasing
dependency on foreign countries [19]. Similarly, although it has
been argued that power generation based on unconventional oil
and gas is cleaner than coal-based power generation, people may
nevertheless see unconventional hydrocarbons as not sustainable,
because people associate them with, among others, ground water
contamination, water scarcity, and seismic activity [20,21]. Because
people primarily associate fossil fuels with negative environmental
consequences, we hypothesize that promoting fossil fuels as sus-
tainable will not trigger positive evaluations among people with
strong biospheric values. We  tested this proposition for natural gas
in the Netherlands, as described below.
1.3. Value-driven evaluations of gas
Gas is an energy source that can be used for heating, cooking,
and electricity generation. Natural gas forms the largest share of
the total energy mix  in the Netherlands and is the primary source
for household energy use. Currently, mostly natural gas, which is a
fossil fuel, is being used, and, to a smaller extent, bio-gas, which is
produced from burning biodegradable products, such as plant and
animal waste [22]. Gas is proﬁled as a relatively clean fossil fuel
in the Netherlands because it emits little CO2, and it is proposed
that gas could serve as transition fuel to realise an energy system
that merely relies on renewable energy sources [23]. Given such
sustainability claims, how do people with strong biospheric val-
ues evaluate natural gas? On the one hand, the stronger people’s
biospheric values, the more they may  appreciate the possibility
that natural gas may  be somewhat more sustainable than other
fossil fuels and hence evaluate it positively. On the other hand, fol-
lowing our reasoning above, stronger biospheric values may  not
lead to more positive evaluations of natural gas if people see it
as yet another fossil and expect primarily negative environmental
consequences. We designed the current study to ﬁnd out.
1.4. Current study
We  presented two scenarios on the role of gas in energy systems,
which included commonly used arguments to promote gas as a rel-
atively sustainable fossil fuel. In the ﬁrst scenario, we  presented gas
as a relatively clean fossil fuel in current energy systems. Since peo-
ple generally perceive fossil fuels as dangerous, dirty and polluting,
we expected in this scenario that stronger biospheric values would
not lead to more positive evaluations of natural gas. In the second
scenario, we positioned natural gas as part of future sustainable
energy systems with a larger share of renewables, and indicated
that in renewable energy systems, natural gas can be used as a
back-up energy source when not enough energy is generated from
renewable energy sources. In this way, we emphasised the associ-
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ing from −1 opposed to my principles, 0 not important to 7 extremely
important. Respondents were asked to vary the scores and rate only
few values as extremely important. Importance ratings for the cor-
1 The Dutch term for natural gas is “aardgas”, which literally means “gas from the
underground”.G. Perlaviciute et al. / Energy Rese
tion between natural gas and renewables (rather than fossil fuels)
17][cf. 17]. Because people generally perceive renewable energy
ources as more sustainable than fossil fuels, sustainability claims
hat combine gas and renewable energy sources could potentially
rigger positive evaluations among people with strong biospheric
alues. Yet, alternatively, in line with our reasoning above, people
ay  still see natural gas as a fossil fuel and not evaluate it positively
hen they strongly endorse biospheric values, even if gas is com-
ined with renewables. Including this scenario therefore enabled a
tricter test of our reasoning. Finally, various innovative gas devel-
pments are being positioned as sustainable that do not rely on
ossil fuels. Examples are so-called green gas, which can be pro-
uced from burning biodegradable materials and includes in a large
art bio-gas, and power-to-gas, which entails a possibility to store
nergy produced from renewables in a gas system. Importantly,
hese new developments do not rely on fossil fuels, and thus our
easoning would imply that stronger biospheric values may  lead
o more positive evaluations of such gas innovations. On the other
and, however, people may  still strongly associate gas innovations,
n this case green gas and power-to-gas, with the fossil fuel natu-
al gas, and as a consequence stronger biospheric values may  not
esult in more positive evaluations of such new gas developments.
ecause these innovations are embedded in the gas system, but
hey are not fossil fuels, studying these innovations enabled us to
est our reasoning in more depth.
To get more insight into the extent to which people perceive
as as sustainable, we asked respondents to evaluate the environ-
ental consequences of gas-related activities, and we  linked these
valuations to respondents’ biospheric values. We  expected that
n the current energy systems scenario, stronger biospheric values
ould not lead to more positive evaluations of the environmental
onsequences of natural gas; if anything, stronger biospheric values
ay  lead to more negative evaluations [15]. When gas is presented
ogether with renewables in future energy systems, stronger bio-
pheric values may  or may  not lead to more positive evaluations of
he environmental consequences of gas. As explained above, this
ay  depend on how much people’s associations with renewables
nﬂuence their evaluations of gas and to what extent people still
ee natural gas primarily as a fossil fuel; we designed the current
tudy to ﬁnd out.
. Methods and procedure
.1. Design and sample
We  addressed the above questions in a questionnaire study in
he Netherlands that was  part of a larger online questionnaire study
n public opinion about gas, carried out with a sample of the gen-
ral Dutch population in October–December 2013. At the beginning
f the survey, respondents ﬁlled in a value questionnaire, after
hich they evaluated natural gas. Natural gas was  introduced to
articipants as a relatively sustainable energy source, using simi-
ar sustainability claims as commonly used in practice (see the text
elow). Respondents were randomly assigned to one of the two
xperimental conditions, where we varied the context in which
atural gas was promoted as relatively sustainable. Speciﬁcally,
he participants either read about gas as part of current energy sys-
ems, or as part of future energy systems with an increased share of
enewables. In both conditions, we highlighted the environmental
eneﬁts of natural gas compared to other fossil fuels. Both descrip-
ions mentioned that besides natural gas, green gas and bio-gas are
art of the gas system. The crucial difference between the two con-
itions was that the future energy system scenario more strongly
elied on renewable energy sources rather than fossil fuels. The
escriptions read as follows (translated from Dutch). Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62 57
Gas in current energy systems
According to experts, natural gas1 emits relatively less greenhouses
gases, such as carbon dioxide (CO2), than other fossil fuels, such as oil
and coal. At this moment the gas system contains mainly natural gas
and a small amount of green gas (the latter consists of, among others,
bio-gas).
Gas in future energy systems with increased share of renewables
According to experts, natural gas emits relatively less greenhouses
gases, such as carbon dioxide (CO2), than other fossil fuels, such as oil
and coal. In the future the gas system will contain a mixture of natural
gas and green gas (the latter consists of, among others, bio-gas). Gas
can be used in the transition to sustainable energy systems (where
wind and solar energy is used). If the wind and sun generate too little
energy, the gas system can be used to meet energy demand, while a
surplus of wind or solar energy can temporarily be stored in the gas
system.
We  also varied the study title (i.e. gas in current versus future
energy systems) and the wording in the study (i.e. referring to
gas either in current or future energy systems). Besides natural gas
in general, participants also evaluated key gas-related activities,
namely the use of gas, gas transport, and gas production. One could
argue that biospheric values lead to different evaluations of natu-
ral gas, depending on whether people evaluate gas in general, or
speciﬁcally the application of gas for using at home, the transport
of gas, or the process of gas production; we aimed to control for
such alternative explanations. Next, the participants evaluated two
sustainable gas innovations, namely green gas and power-to-gas.2
The study was  conducted via an online survey panel (www.
panelinzicht.nl). In total, 510 respondents completed the question-
naire. We  controlled for data quality by using two  control questions
in different places in the questionnaire, which requested partici-
pants to click on a speciﬁc value in the given scale; 343 respondents
completed the control questions correctly. Next, we  only included
the responses in the analysis that were completed in no less than
10 min  and no more than 90 min,3 which resulted in the ﬁnal sam-
ple size of 320 responses. As a token of appreciation for their time
and effort, the 320 participants received credits worth a small
amount of money. The characteristics of the sample are comparable
to the Dutch population (www.cbs.nl) in terms of gender distri-
bution and household composition, and the sample represented
well the distribution of the population across different provinces in
the Netherlands. While the middle age group (between 40 and 65
years) and the income group of 1000–2000 Euro net per household
per month were slightly overrepresented in the sample; sample
characteristics are provided in Appendix A.
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Values
We  used a validated scale to measure people’s biospheric value
orientation [11]. Four items represented biospheric values: respect-
ing the earth, unity with nature, protecting the environment, and
preventing pollution. Respondents rated the importance of these
values “as guiding principles in their lives” on a 9-point scale rang-2 Measures in the questionnaire that are beyond the scope of this paper are not
discussed here. The full questionnaire is available from the corresponding author
upon request.
3 Including responses that were completed in less or more time in the analysis
led  to the same conclusions in this study.
58 G. Perlaviciute et al. / Energy Research & Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62
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eig. 1. Mean evaluations of the consequences of gas-related activities in the Nether
ote. Consequences are listed in the same order as they were provided in the quest
esponding items were averaged to form a composite scale of the
iospheric value orientation ( = 0.90, M = 4.92, SD = 1.37).
.2.2. Evaluations of natural gas
After having read one of the descriptions of natural gas, respon-
ents evaluated gas in the Netherlands in current or future energy
ystems, respectively. First, we measured overall evaluations of gas.
or this purpose, respondents indicated on a 7-point scale how
cceptable (1 not at all acceptable,  7 very acceptable), useful (1 totally
seless, 7 very useful),  good (1 very bad, 7 very good), and necessary
1 totally not necessary,  7 very necessary) they ﬁnd gas in general.
e computed mean scores on these items (current energy sys-
ems:  = 0.88, M = 5.83, SD = 0.99; future energy systems:  = 0.85,
 = 5.79, SD = 0.96). Afterwards, respondents evaluated key gas-
elated activities on the same scales, namely the use of gas
described as the use of gas for, for example, cooking and heat-
ng houses and water;  current energy systems:  = 0.90, M = 5.75,
D = 1.02; future energy systems:  = 0.93, M = 5.78, SD = 0.98), gas
ransport (described as the transportation of gas from the source to
he end user; current energy systems:  = 0.94, M = 5.56, SD = 1.24;
uture energy systems:  = 0.93, M = 5.57, SD = 1.10), and gas pro-
uction (described as extracting gas from the underground and
roducing green gas (such as bio-gas), we mentioned that the cur-
ent gas system contains primarily natural gas and a small portion
f green gas and that the future gas system will contain a mix
f natural gas and green gas, respectively; current energy sys-
ems:  = 0.94, M = 5.58, SD = 1.17; future energy systems:  = 0.91,
 = 5.64, SD = 1.02).
We  additionally asked respondents how negative or positive
hey consider the environmental consequences of gas-related
ctivities (i.e. the use of gas, gas transport, and gas produc-
ion). Respondents evaluated the consequences of each gas related
ctivity for the quality of nature and climate change on a scale
anging from very negative (1) to very positive (7), and they eval-
ated environmental pollution of each activity on a scale ranging
rom very low (1) to very high (7); scores on this last item were
eversed coded. The mean scores on these items were computed
o represent evaluations of environmental consequences of gas
se (current energy systems:  = 0.78, M = 4.14, SD = 1.14; future
nergy systems:  = 0.70, M = 4.16, SD = 1.04), gas transport (cur-
ent energy systems:  = 0.69, M = 4.41, SD = 1.07; future energy
ystems:  = 0.70, M = 4.34, SD = 1.08), and gas production (current
nergy systems:  = 0.66, M = 4.12, SD = 1.08; future energy sys-.
ire. Error bars represent 95% conﬁdence intervals.
tems:  = 0.58, M = 4.21, SD = 1.04; see Fig. 1 for the aggregated
means across both conditions). For explorative reasons, we asked
respondents to evaluate some additional consequences of gas-
related activities, namely consequences for the Dutch economy,
safety of people in the Netherlands, health of people in the Netherlands,
and daily comfort of people in the Netherlands (on a scale ranging
from very negative (1) to very positive (7)) and ﬁnancial costs for
people in the Netherlands (on a scale from very low (1) to very high
(7); reversed coded). We  included an additional consequence of gas
production, namely the extent to which we can meet our own  energy
needs by producing gas in the Netherlands (instead of importing energy
from other countries),  again evaluated on a scale ranging from very
negative (1) to very positive (7) (see Fig. 1 for the aggregated means
across both conditions).
2.2.3. Evaluations of gas innovations
We presented two  types of innovations in the gas sector, namely
green gas and power-to-gas, using similar claims as typically used in
practice. This time, the descriptions were the same for all respon-
dents, and read as follows (translated from Dutch).
Green gas consists of, among others, bio-gas. Bio-gas is produced
from, among others, sludge, garden waste, (waste from) vegetables,
fruit, and plants, animal waste (e.g. cow manure) and waste from land-
ﬁlls. Green gas has the same quality as natural gas and can be used in
the same way.
Power-to-gas entails that electricity generated from wind and
solar energy is converted to gas, so that it can be stored for later use.
This means that wind and solar energy can be used when the wind is
not blowing or the sun is not shining.
Respondents evaluated green gas and power-to-gas on a 7-
points scale on a range of characteristics, some of which were
related to the fact that these are innovative developments aimed
at sustainable transitions: very negative–very positive, not at all
acceptable–very acceptable,  not at all sustainable–very sustainable,
not at all useful in transition to renewable energy–very useful in tran-
sition to renewable energy,  and not at all important to invest in–very
important to invest in.  The means scores on these items were com-
puted to represent evaluations for green gas ( = 0.94, M = 5.63,
SD = 1.14) and power-to-gas ( = 0.98, M = 5.43, SD = 1.35).We conducted multivariate analyses of variance to test our
hypotheses [24]. Multivariate analysis of variance enables us to test
whether evaluations of gas in general and gas related-activities dif-
fer depending on the strength of people’s biospheric values, and
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hether values have different effects on these evaluations across
he two experimental conditions. Since context manipulation (i.e.
urrent versus future energy systems) did not apply to descriptions
f gas innovations, we used multivariate analysis to only study the
ffects of biospheric values on evaluations of these innovations.
ultivariate analysis of variance controls for the fact that multi-
le comparisons for several dependent variables (i.e. evaluations
f gas in general and of different gas-related activities, evaluations
f green gas and power-to-gas) are made. We  therefore considered
t more adequate than conducting multiple univariate analyses for
ach dependent variable separately. As biospheric value orienta-
ion is a continuous variable, we included it as a covariate in the
nalyses, and hence conducted multivariate analyses of covariance
MANCOVA’s).
. Results
.1. Evaluations of natural gas
Our main question is how overall evaluations of gas, which
s positioned as sustainable, are related to people’s biospheric
alues. To test this, we conducted MANCOVA with values as a
ovariate and current versus future context as a predictor factor.
illai’s trace showed no signiﬁcant main effect of biospheric values,
 = 0.004, F(4, 313) = 0.29, p = 0.89. Also, overall evaluations of gas
nd gas-related activities did not differ signiﬁcantly depending on
hether gas was presented as a part of current energy systems or
uture energy systems with renewables, V = 0.007, F(4, 313) = 0.54,
 = 0.71. Furthermore, the relationships between biospheric values
nd overall evaluations of gas and gas-related activities did not dif-
er signiﬁcantly across the two context conditions, since there was
o signiﬁcant interaction effect, V = 0.006, F(4, 313) = 0.47, p = 0.76.
Next, we looked in more depth how people evaluate the
nvironmental sustainability of natural gas. The environmental
onsequences of gas use, transport, and production were not eval-
ated very positively, but also not very negatively; Fig. 1 shows
he aggregated means across both conditions. We  conducted MAN-
OVA to test whether evaluations of environmental consequences
f gas-related activities differ depending on biospheric values and
cross the current versus future context conditions. Pillai’s trace
howed a signiﬁcant main effect of biospheric values, V = 0.05, F(3,
14) = 5.40, p = 0.001, p2 = 0.05. Follow-up analyses in MANCOVA
evealed that the effects of values were signiﬁcant for evalua-
ions of environmental consequences of all gas-related activities
gas use: F(1, 316) = 13.76, p < 0.001, p2 = 0.04; gas transport, F(1,
16) = 11.48, p = 0.001, p2 =0.04; gas production, F(1, 316) = 13.03,
 < 0.001, p2 =0.04). Sustainability claims indeed did not result
n positive evaluations of environmental consequences of gas
mong people with strong biospheric values. In fact, the stronger
heir biospheric values, the more negatively respondents evaluated
he environmental consequences of gas use, b = −0.18, p = 0.002,
as transport, b = −0.13, p = 0.03, and gas production, b = −0.15,
 = 0.01. Evaluations of environmental consequences of gas-related
ctivities did not differ signiﬁcantly across the two  experimental
onditions, V = 0.005, F(3, 314) = 0.50, p = 0.68, and there was  no
igniﬁcant interaction effect of biospheric values and the context
anipulation, V = 0.003, F(3, 314) = 0.34, p = 0.80.
Additional analyses revealed that respondents evaluated the
onsequences of gas-related activities for the Dutch economy and
or the daily comfort of people in the Netherlands rather positively.
lso the extent to which gas production contributes to meeting the
nergy demand of people in the Netherlands was  evaluated rather
ositively. The ﬁnancial costs of gas-related activities were evalu-
ted relatively negatively. The consequences for health and safety Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62 59
of people in the Netherlands were not evaluated very positively nor
very negatively.
3.2. Evaluations of gas innovations
Evaluations of gas innovations, namely green gas and power-
to-gas, were above the mid-point of the scale and thus rather
positive. Since the context manipulation was  not included here,
we conducted one MANCOVA analysis with the biospheric value
orientation as predictor. The analysis showed a signiﬁcant effect of
biospheric values on evaluations of these innovations, V = 0.17, F(2,
317) = 33.32, p < 0.001, p2 = 0.17. Follow-up analyses in MANCOVA
revealed that the effects of values were signiﬁcant for evaluations
of both green gas, F(1, 318) = 64.45, p < 0.001, p2 = 0.17, and power-
to-gas, F(1, 318) = 19.66, p < 0.001, p2 = 0.06. The stronger their
biospheric values, the more positively respondents evaluated green
gas (b = 0.34, p < 0.001) and power-to-gas (b = 0.24, p < 0.001).
4. Discussion
Various energy developments are being promoted as environ-
mentally sustainable. Yet, the role they will play in sustainable
energy futures depends largely on public support. Sustainability
claims stress that an energy development has less detrimen-
tal consequences for nature and the environment, for example
when compared to other energy developments, and therefore
can facilitate sustainable energy transitions. Such sustainability
claims are likely to be particularly considered by people who
care about nature and the environment, that is, who  strongly
endorse biospheric values. Value theory suggests that people eval-
uate energy developments positively when these developments
support their important values, and negatively when these devel-
opments threaten their important values [4,6,7]. Yet, we  proposed
in this paper that sustainability claims are not a simple panacea
and that stronger biospheric values may  not lead to more pos-
itive evaluations of every energy development that is promoted
as sustainable. We  hypothesized that stronger biospheric values
would not lead to more positive evaluations of fossil fuels, partic-
ularly natural gas, despite the sustainability claims, as fossil fuels
are not evaluated as sustainable in the ﬁrst place. Indeed, we did
not ﬁnd positive (nor negative) relationships between biospheric
values and evaluations of natural gas when gas was  promoted as
a relatively sustainable energy source. This was not only the case
when natural gas was described as a part of current energy sys-
tems, but also when natural gas was  described as a transition fuel
towards future sustainable energy systems with an increased share
of renewables. Thus, even when combined with renewables, nat-
ural gas is probably still seen primarily as a fossil fuel, and as a
consequence stronger biospheric values do not lead to more posi-
tive evaluations. Further analyses showed that the environmental
consequences of natural gas were evaluated as rather neutral, that
is, not very positively nor very negatively. This suggests, ﬁrst, that
sustainability claims did not result in very positive evaluations of
the environmental consequences of gas, and second, that such per-
ceived neutral environmental consequences were not sufﬁcient to
trigger positive evaluations for people with strong biospheric val-
ues. In fact, the results suggest that particularly people with strong
biospheric values may  be least convinced by sustainability claims
about fossil fuels, since we found that stronger biospheric values led
to more negative evaluations of the environmental consequences
of natural gas when gas was promoted as sustainable.Interestingly, when innovative gas developments were intro-
duced (i.e. green gas and power-to-gas), stronger biospheric values
were related to more positive evaluations of these innovations.
Overall, these ﬁndings suggest that sustainability claims can elicit
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ositive evaluations among people with strong biospheric val-
es when energy developments do not rely on fossil fuels, while
ustainability claims will not trigger such positive evaluations
mong those who strongly endorse biospheric values when energy
evelopments rely on fossil fuels. Although the current study was
onducted in the Dutch context, we study the general psychological
actors (i.e. values) and processes that could be applied in under-
tanding public evaluations of various energy developments across
arious (cultural) contexts.
A recent study in the UK on shale gas also suggests that peo-
le who strongly care about the environment may  actually be less
ather than more convinced by sustainability claims [25]. The study
evealed that most respondents were ambiguous about whether
nergy from shale gas would substantially reduce CO2 emissions,
nd whether shale gas is a clean energy source; that is, they nei-
her agreed nor disagreed with these statements [25]. The more
eople thought about themselves as someone who is concerned
bout the environment and the more they thought that being
nvironmentally-friendly is an important part of who they are
i.e. conceptualized in this paper as environmental identity), the
ess they evaluated shale gas as a clean energy source, and this
elationship remained even after providing information about the
otential environmental beneﬁts of shale gas. Notably, the environ-
ental consequences of natural gas and shale gas are not evaluated
ery negatively: respondents evaluated the environmental conse-
uences of natural gas as rather neutral in the current study and
eople were rather ambiguous about the environmental conse-
uences of shale gas in the study in the UK [25]. Still, probably
he fact that these energy sources are fossil fuels already mean that
tronger biospheric values do not lead to more positive evaluations
f these energy sources.
Together, the current ﬁndings and the ﬁndings from the study
n the UK discussed above have important implications for energy
olicy. Natural gas and unconventional forms of oil and gas have
een promoted as transition fuels facilitating sustainable energy
ransitions. Despite sustainability claims, however, these energy
ources may  not be seen as “sustainable enough” to trigger posi-
ive evaluations for people with strong biospheric values, probably
ecause these energy sources are fossil fuels. As long as people do
ot evaluate energy sources as sustainable, sustainability claims
ay  not trigger positive evaluations for people who strongly care
bout the environment. We  argue that for energy policy, it is crucial
o be aware of which key concerns underlie people’s evaluations
f energy developments and why strong biospheric values do not
ead to positive evaluations of certain energy developments that
re promoted as sustainable. Truly sustainable energy develop-
ents should address people’s key concerns and should be actually
een by people as sustainable, rather than only being promoted as
uch. For this purpose, close integration of social sciences in energy
esearch is required [3,26]. In this respect, future research could
tudy other important psychological factors and processes, next to
alues. For example, trust in involved parties could inﬂuence cred-
bility of sustainability claims and, more generally, the evaluations
f energy developments [see [8,27] for reviews].
.1. Limitations and future research
We  assumed in this study that people do not perceive gas as
ery sustainable and we predicted that biospheric values would
herefore not lead to more positive evaluations of gas, which was
upported by the ﬁndings. We  did not study, however, how people
ome up with their evaluations of sustainability of gas in the ﬁrst
lace. So the question remains why people do not evaluate natural
as as a (very) sustainable energy source. For example, people may
ot see gas as sustainable because they think it emits too much CO2,
ut also because they associate gas production with safety hazards. Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62
The latter is particularly relevant given that gas production in the
Netherlands has been much debated due to induced earthquakes
[28]. Similarly, unconventional oil and gas developments may be
associated with various hazards, such as ground water contami-
nation, contribution to water scarcity, and seismic activity, which
could inﬂuence people’s evaluations of the sustainability of these
developments on many different environmental aspects [20,21].
Future studies could explore how people develop their evaluations
of sustainability of energy developments and which (perceived)
consequences of energy developments play a key role in these
evaluations. Shale gas is in fact natural gas, but it requires a dif-
ferent production method to extract it from shale formations (i.e.
hydraulic fracturing). Future studies could look at the extent to
which people perceive natural gas and shale gas differently, and
how these perceptions are related to their evaluations of the dif-
ferent production methods.
Gas, and particularly the distinction between natural gas and
gas innovations, was a very relevant case in point for testing our
theoretical reasoning. Speciﬁcally, we chose an energy develop-
ment that is promoted as sustainable, but that could potentially
not be perceived as such by people, and we tested the relationship
between people’s biospheric values and their evaluations of such
an energy development. Yet, studying an existing energy develop-
ment brought limitations to the current design. For example, since
gas is being promoted as sustainable in the Netherlands, we  chose
to not include a condition without such claims, since everyone may
be familiar with these claims already. We  therefore did not com-
pare value-driven evaluations of gas without sustainability claims
versus with sustainability claims. Additionally, adding information
about renewable energy sources made the text in the future energy
systems scenario longer than in the current energy systems sce-
nario, which may  potentially have affected our results. Yet, most
importantly for the current reasoning, we  found that even when
gas was  proﬁled together with renewables, stronger biospheric val-
ues did not lead to more positive evaluations. Future studies could
address these limitations, for example by introducing hypotheti-
cal energy developments (i.e. scenario studies) and experimentally
manipulating the various consequences of these developments
and different types of sustainability claims, including the control
condition without sustainability claims. Additionally, it would be
interesting to monitor the relationships between values and eval-
uations of energy developments over a longer period of time, to
see whether and how these relationships change, for example due
to major events (e.g. accidents) and discussions about various con-
sequences of these developments in the media and in public and
policy debate. Finally, we encourage testing the current reasoning
for various energy developments across different countries to test
the generalizability of our ﬁndings.
Biospheric values explained a modest amount of variance in
evaluations of gas innovations. This is in line with previous ﬁnd-
ings that values explain a relatively small amount of variance in
speciﬁc attitudes, beliefs, and behaviours [see [6,7] for reviews].
Values are general constructs, reﬂecting people’s goals and ideals in
life, and therefore may  not be very predictive of evaluations of spe-
ciﬁc objects. Yet, particularly because values reﬂect general goals,
they are very important to consider in research on public evalua-
tions of many different energy sources, systems, and policies [4,7].
Indeed, studies on different energy developments, including the
current study, show that values may underlie people’s evaluations
of these developments [see [4,8] for reviews]. The effects of values
on evaluations of energy developments are likely to be mediated
by other constructs that are more proximate to and hence more
predictive of these evaluations, such as beliefs, norms, and environ-
mental identity. Future studies need to test under which conditions
values are most predictive of evaluations of different energy devel-
opments and which are the key mediating factors. Related to that,
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ore experimental studies could be carried out in the future. Given
he correlational design, we were not able to study the extent to
hich the perceived environmental consequences of natural gas
nﬂuenced the overall evaluations of gas or, the other way  around,
o what extent people may  have adjusted their evaluations of spe-
iﬁc consequences based on their general judgements of gas, and
ow it depends on people’s biospheric values [12,15]. Experimental
tudies could clarify these relationships, for example, by system-
tically manipulating how much information people have about
ertain consequences of energy developments.
. Conclusion
An important part of sustainable energy transitions is adoption
nd use of sustainable energy developments on a wide scale in soci-
ty. Different energy developments are positioned as sustainable,
et they trigger different evaluations in people, which affects public
upport for these developments. We  argued that although people
ay  strongly endorse biospheric values, this does not mean that
hey will favour every energy development that is positioned as
ustainable. Sustainability claims need to be in line with people’s
ntuitive associations and be credible for a given energy develop-
ent. In fact, people with strong biospheric values may  be most
ritical and most demanding when it comes to the environmental
onsequences of energy developments, and not easily convinced by
erely sustainability claims.
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ppendix A. Sample characteristics (N = 320).
ample characteristics (N = 320).
Gender: M 171, F 149
Age: M = 52.77 (SD = 10.93)
Min = 19, Max  = 77Highest completed education:
Lower (primary school, lower vocational training) 13.8%
Middle (medium level secondary education,
medium vocational training)
38.7% [ Social Science 20 (2016) 55–62 61
Higher (higher level secondary education, higher
vocational training)
39.7%
Scientiﬁc education (university) 7.8%
Living situation:
Alone 24.7%
Alone with children 7.5%
With a partner 38.8%
With a partner and children 25%
With other people (e.g. students, residential
community)
.3%
Other 3.8%
Household income (net per month):
<D 1000 8.8%
D 1000–D 2000 40%
D 2000–D 3000 29.7%
D 3000–D 4000 12.8%
D 4000–D 5000 4.7%
>D 5000 1.6%
Missing values 2.5%
Note. We  additionally documented participants’ postal codes.
Sample distribution represented well the distribution of the Dutch
population across the different provinces in the Netherlands.
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